This paper deals with the systematic and botanical description of the microfloral elements from the Pliocene S. Pedro da Torre section (NW Portugal) and the description of the palaeoenvironment and palaeoclimate, for use as a correlation attempt with other Pliocene deposits. The S. Pedro da Torre section represents one of the main sites which may help us to understand the vegetation and the paleoenvironment of the Pliocene north-western Iberian Peninsula. Nearly 70 different taxa were indentified (including bryophytes, ferns, gymnosperms and angiosperms), which indicate a palaeowetland setting, dominated by arboreal vegetation that developed under humid and warm climatic conditions.
INTroduCTIoN
European Neogene fossil plant localities are currently the topic of recent investigations, which are providing important datasets in order to reconstruct the palaeofloras, palaeo-ecosystems and palaeoclimatic conditions (diniz 1984; Ferguson 1988; Martinetto 1999; Meller et al. 1999; Bertini 2006; Kvaček 2007; Bertini & Martinetto 2008; Barrón et al. 2010) . The majority of the previous reconstructions are based on the preserved organs of woody plants, such as leaves, diaspores or palynomorphs.
during the Pliocene, at mid-latitudes, there was a progressive transition from a relatively warm and humid climate to the cooler climate experienced during the Pleistocene. The reconstruction of Pliocene vegetation and climate is important as during this time the average global temperature was significantly higher than at present (Fauquette et al. 1999) .
In contrast to equivalent localities in Europe, scant palaeoecological information is documented in Portugal. In fact, during the twentieth century, few studies using palaeobotanical/palynological data were undertaken (Andrade 1945; diniz 1984; Poças 2004; Pais et al. unpublished manuscript) .
The most comprehensive palynological study conducted on Portuguese Pliocene sediments was undertaken by diniz (1984) in the rio Maior basin (North Lisbon); a tectonic basin infilled by sands and overlain by lignites and diatomites. The study of the rio Maior basin was the first important contribution in characterizing the Plio-Quaternary vegetational history on the southern Europe Atlantic margin. Pollen analyses of two drill cores, situated in the axis of rio Maior lacustrine basin, revealed a complex flora comprising Mediterranean, Atlantic and Macaronesian elements, including plants currently restricted to the subtropical regions of Asia and North America. It was possible to recognize nine separate floristic assemblages classified from A to I. These assemblages correspond to a progressive transformation of the flora, from relatively warm, humid climate taxa (A to d), into one with fewer thermophile plants, tolerant of rather humid conditions (E and F), and lastly, at the top of the sequence, the disappearance of the majority of subtropical elements (I), which corresponds to a cooling event. The magnetostratigraphical and palynological study of Abum (top of the rio Maior sequence) allows the placement of the PiacenzianGelasian boundary in that section (diniz & Mörner 1995) . It is clear that the subtropical elements are reduced and the vegetation impoverished, whilst the temperate taxa seem to dominate. The last levels (corresponding to assemblage I) indicate the degradation of vegetation; only Pinus, Ericaceae, Myrica and Alnus persist. due to the richness in pollen data, this locality has been used as a reference section in the reconstruction of the Pliocene flora in Portugal (diniz 1984). In north-western Portugal, the Minho river Basin comprises sediments of Pliocene to recent age. The occurrence of black clays, containing charcoal fragments, has been documented since the 1940s. Montenegro de Andrade (1945) presented the first palynological study from the nearby S. Pedro da Torre (Valença)-Corgos site and documented the presence of light grey clay with woody fragments lying beneath a conglomeratic deposit. This author recognized a temperate flora including Pinus, Quer cus, Castanea, Salix, Betula, "Pollen vestibulum", Asteraceae, Schizeaceae, Polypodiaceae, Cyatheaceae and other herbaceous plants. The stratigraphical position of this fossiliferous site is uncertain but, by his description, appears to be similar to that at S. Pedro da Torre.
Macrofossil remains recovered from the Barrocas site (S. Pedro da Torre, Valença) were studied in the late 1980's by João Pais and H. Gregor, but remain unpublished (Pais et al. unpublished manuscript) . In 2004, Poças analyzed 2 samples from the same levels and identified 28 different taxa and only the high proportion of charcoal and organic matter hampered further identification of taxa.
The aims of this new study, utilising new data from the sediments at S. Pedro da Torre, are to conduct a systematic botanical description of the microfloral elements, to detail the palaeoenvironment and palaeoclimate and to investigate the potential for correlation with other Pliocene deposits.
GEoLoGICAL SETTING
The Minho river Basin occupies a significant area of north-western Iberia; extending from Galiza, Spain to the north of Portugal. The basin is 17 080 km 2 and includes the Sil sub-basin, which, prior to the confluence with the Minho river, is more extensive draining from the Galician range (Fig. 1) . This region forms part of the so-called Iberian Massif, comprising Precambrian-Palaeozoic basement rocks. The basement dominantly consists of granitoid intrusions and sediments, which were folded and metamorphosed during the Variscan orogeny (Fig. 2) .
The Minho river extends 300 km in a NE-SW orientation. It runs from Lugo (Spain), in the north, and terminates at the Atlantic ocean after a 70 km course representing the border between Portugal and Spain. In the terminal sector, the Minho valley is strongly controlled by variscan faults and by tectonic depressions related to the movement of some post Alpine related faults. The pre-Pleistocene Cenozoic deposits in the northwest Iberian Peninsula are limited and the sediments primarily infill small strike-slip basins running along N-S to NW-SE trending fault corridors. Attributing an age to these sediments is problematic due to the scarcity of fossils. A bed of green clay, collected from the basal infill of the As Pontes (Coruña) basin, was interpreted to be late oligocene in age (zones MP 24-25) based upon fragments of micromammals (López-Martínez et al. 1993; Santanach 1994) . The younger Pleistocene and Holocene deposits are located in the fluvial valleys (mainly in Minho valley) and close to the coast. These deposits comprise conglomerates with impersistent thin beds of sand and clay, which form fluvial terraces. In the lower beds, the clay composition is kaolinitic whilst the upper beds are illitic (Pereira 1991) .
The present study is focussed on the S. Pedro da Torre fossiliferous level from the Cenozoic fluvial sedimentary record. This is preserved in a 4 km wide depression between Porriño (Spain) and V. N. Cerveira (Portugal) and is related to the N-S trending Pontevedra-Ponte de Lima fault corridor (Fig. 2) . The geology of this region has been studied by several authors since 1944 (Teixeira 1944; Lautensach 1945; Nonn 1966 Nonn , 1967 Carvalho 1981; Pereira 1989 Pereira , 1991 Alves & Pereira 2000) . In this valley, a lower unit, comprising clays with rich, local horizons of lignites, sands and gravel, is covered by extensive fluvial gravel. These gravels are largely considered to be river terraces of Pleistocene age (Pereira 1989 (Pereira , 1991 (Fig. 3 ). In the Porriño sector, to the north of the depression, the lateral equivalent of the clay unit is thicker. A palynological study developed from the base of the lignite layer suggests a Tortonian age (late Miocene) (Nonn 1966) . The flora recovered contained Arecaceae, Nyssa, Myrica, Rhus, Symplocos, Lygodium, Capparidaceae and Cupressaceae together with temperate elements like Castanea (Medus 1965; Nonn 1966) . The basal deposits were predominantly explored in this area (Spanish territory) and described as similar to the S. Pedro da Torre deposits (Lautensach 1945; Nonn 1966) .
The samples collected for this study came from a sedimentary level containing plant fossils, which was exposed during the A3 highway construction. The deposit comprises an interval of black clay intercalated with white clays, which are commonly exploited in the local area for ceramics. It was possible to collect part of the fossiliferous level, including some plant macro remains, shortly before the outcrop was reburied ( Fig. 4) .
MATErIALS ANd METHodS
Three samples from the outcrop were collected for palynological study. All of them came from the same black clay layer (Fig. 4) and were labelled ST1, ST2 and ST3 from bottom to top. The method used for the extraction of pollen and spores from these samples was the standard chemical digestion technique involving standard HCl and HF, using a 10 and 125 µm sieve to remove fine and coarse fractions.
due to the high proportion of charcoal and woody fragments it was necessary to subject the samples to chemical treatment with natrium perborate (NaBo 2 H 2 o 2 3H 2 o) in order to better observe, study and identify the palynomorphs. The purpose of this was to produce the most complete a floristic list possible. From all slides studied, some pollen grains were separated for single grain observation under Light Microscope (LM) and Scan Electronic Microscope (SEM), following the procedures outlined by Zetter (1989) and Vieira et al. (2009) for comparative morphologic study. Between 690 and 830 pollen grains and spores were counted per sample (Table 1) .
Floral content
The sediment collected contained abundant leaves of Taxodium and Liquidambar (Fig. 5) , fruits and seeds of Salvinia, Taxodium, Symplocos, Eurya, Tilia, rubiaceae and Apiaceae. In a preliminary palynological evaluation when the outcrop was exposed, one of the authors (J. Pais) recognized pollen grains of Salvinia, Pinus, Picea, Taxodiaceae, Symplocos, Liquidambar, Engelhardia, Carya, Quercus, Ericaceae and Poaceae. fossiliferous bed Vieira M. et al. This deposit has been the subject of a previous palynological study conducted by Poças (2004) . The author indentified and described 28 pollen taxa belonging to: Anthoceros, Lycopodium, Polypodiaceae, Pinus, Cathaya, Tsuga, Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae, Ephedra, Alnus, Castanea, Quercus, Myrica, Carya, Engelhardia, Juglans, Pterocarya, Acer, oleaceae, Liquidambar, Tilia, Ericaceae, Ilex, Poaceae, Amaranthaceae/Chenopodiaceae, Cistaceae, Asteraceae and Cyperaceae.
In the present study, following the chemical treatment with natrium perborate to remove the charcoal content from the samples, 40 additional pollen and spore taxa were identified for the first time in these sediments. After counting 2313 palynomorphs with a good preservation, the recognized fossil flora included plants from approximately 70 different microfloral elements, characterized by hepatophytes, anthocerophytes, bryophytes, lycophytes, pterydophytes, gymnosperms and angiosperms (Table 1) .
The studied samples show few differences in their microfloral composition, based predominantly on small changes in percentage of the most frequently found elements (Pinus, Liquidambar, Jug landaceae, Pteridaceae and Symplocos) and the associated forms. The arboreal pollen (AP) to non-arboreal pollen (NAP) ratio shows that arboreal pollen is clearly dominant, indicating a highly forested area (Fig. 6) .
By examining the distribution of key taxa more closely, spores were found regularly in the stud- In the case of gymnosperms, the pollen of Pinaceae dominates the assemblage and were identified as Pinus (most abundant in the pollen spectra) with Cathaya well represented. The observed percentage (approximately 45%) is presumably due to the capacity of bisaccate pollen to experience a long distance transport.
other gymnosperms (Picea, Tsuga, Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae) are present in small quantities, testifying to the presence of mid-and/or high-altitude forests, the presence of which is also important for the regional vegetation. In the macroremains, Taxodium leaves appear relatively more frequent than pollen, which his probably due to the poor preservation of the Taxodiaceae grains within the samples studied.
Angiosperm tree and shrub pollen is abundant and diverse within the pollen spectra, and is essential in the characterization of this pollen assemblage. The herbs are represented in lesser proportions, thus testifying to a dominance of forest-type vegetation in the areas surrounding the paleo-lake/channel.
The Hamamelidaceae appear to dominate; represented by different types of Liquidambar pollen (Fig. 7) , which is confirmed by the abundance of Liquidambar leaf prints in the sediment. Juglandaceae pollen is also highly abundant, including the genera Engelhardia and Juglans, with subordinate Carya, Platycarya and Pterocarya.
The Fagaceae family is well represented in the palynological assemblage by Castanea and Quercus. It was possible to distinguish Quercus pollen from other deciduous and evergreen taxa (Fig. 8) In general, when relying on LM only, the low resolution of this instrument and the possible occurrence of more diverse types of fossil oak pollen than present in Portugal/Europe today, or even a higher diversity, in terms of morphological variability, constitute a problem in their identification. A wide range of species that retain their leaves throughout the year are referred to as "evergreen oaks". These are present in the Mediterranean, the Himalayas, East Asia, large mountainous regions of southwest China (at an altitude of 2600-4000 m), and North America. The Quercus pollen identified in this deposit suggest the palaeovegetation could have comprised a mixture of both evergreen and deciduous types. The Quercus pollen d, E, F, illustrated in Figure 8 has similar morphology with some Quercus types shown by Liu et al. (2007 Liu et al. ( ), denk et al. (2010 and Solomon (1988a, b) . It is likely to have belonged to a white oak or to the phylogenetic lineage including the infrageneric groups Protobalanus, Quercus and Lobatae. The Quercus pollen A, B, C, illustrated in Figure 8 has similar features to the ones included in the Ilex phylogenetic lineage.
Aquatic plants are closely connected to swamp areas, and are represented here in small quantities (Typha, Myriophyllum and Nuphar). Herbaceous angiosperms are represented by many taxa belonging to the family Asteraceae, Cistaceae, Apiaceae, Poaceae, etc. rare Ericaceae pollen appears to indicate a highly forested area, when compared to other Portuguese localities (diniz 1984; Vieira 2009 ). Woody climbers such as Hedera and Parthenocissus are also present.
Discussion
Palynological and macrofossil assemblages are particularly useful in reconstructing vegetation and paleoenvironments from the Pliocene of Europe. In this paper we adopt informal biome/vegetation units known as "formation classes" which have been already developed and used by many other palynologists (e.g., Suc et al. 1995a Suc et al. , b, 1999 Bertini 2002) . Based on the pollen flora, five principal "formation classes" have been described for this region (Table 2) . only a few taxa will be discussed here due to particular ecological or stratigraphical attributes.
Engelhardia (Juglandaceae) (Fig. 9) is common in pollen records from the lower Pliocene (Bertini (Fauquette et al. 1998; Suc et al. 1999; Bertini 2006) . Myrica (Myricaceae), Nyssa (Nyssaceae) and Symplocos (Symplocaceae) (Fig. 10) et al. 1994) . Today, Nyssa trees are only present in China, Indonesia and oriental North America, e.g., Florida (Li 1952) . They are mega-mesothermic plants, which usually live in lowlands. In China, this genus lives within a warm and humid climate and can be found associated with the genera Sym plocos, Engelhardia and Glyptostrobus. In Florida it occurs associated with Taxodium, Myrica, Carya, Juglans, Liquidambar, etc. According to Mai (1995) Nyssa and Taxodium, together with various other elements, are the main component of fossil swamp forests in the European oligocene and Miocene. These two elements are still important in presence in Portuguese sediments during the upper Pliocene (Vieira 2009 ). Liquidambar trees are native from Florida but can be found in Mexico and East Asia, where they occur in humid regions with a subtropical climate. In Florida, it is common to see Liqui dambar, associated with Taxodium trees, in swamp areas. This association is also seen in this instance, confirming the existence of a swamp/humid environment.
The genus Cathaya is today restricted to China and grows between 300 and 1800 meters in elevation, in subtropical climates with approximate annual temperatures of 15-21° C and precipitation levels of 1300-2000 mm (Van Campo 1979) . In the Pliocene this genus is common amongst other mesothermic taxa (e.g., Tsuga and Cedrus) (Vieira 2009) .
Tsuga (Fig. 11 ) presently occur in both North America and South-East Asia. These trees usually need high humidity levels throughout the year at elevations of greater than 2500 meters (Wang 1961) .
Eurya (Theaceae), identified in the macro-remains, is now native to southern and Eastern Asia and the Pacific islands. This supports the interpretation of a sub-tropical climate.
Diplopanax, a genus of flowering tree, is known from two extant species that inhabit the wet tropical mountains of Vietnam and southern China. They are broad-leaved evergreen trees with woody fruits and white or yellow flowers. They are generally placed into the Cornaceae family, and also sometimes separated, along with the genus Mastixia, into the family Mastixiaceae (Fan & Xiang 2003) . This genus is cited to document the climatic optimum occurring in Central and West Europe during the early-middle Miocene and became extinguished from Central Europe during the upper Miocene as a result of the cooling that took place in the upper Serravallian (Ševčík et al. 2007) . Its occurence at this latitude in the Pliocene, shows that the warm and humid climatic conditions, which prevaled in most of the European area until the upper Miocene, still existed in the NW of Portugal at that time. The proximity to the Atlantic ocean seems to have had an important effect on the vegetation dynamics during the Pliocene, as it does in present times.
From the total pollen content, a broadleaved evergreen/warm mixed forest, similar to modern ones living today in eastern China or in Florida, can be inferred. This suggests relatively stable cli- matic conditions characterized by forest vegetation, typical from a humid warm-temperate climate. Nevertheless, the slight contrast between paratropical elements (e.g., Engelhardia, Taxodium) and mesomicrothermic species (Tsuga, Picea) may suggest moderate temperature fluctuations or the presence of distally located mountain areas. Swamp vegetation is consistently documented by Taxodium and Liquidambar, followed by Nyssa, and Symplocos. The presence of trees such as Alnus or Salix seems to indicate the presence of flooded areas or riparian forests closely connected to the swamp. The high volume of Pteridaceae and low volume of Polypodium are frequently associated with these plant communities; living in their undergrowth or even in partly open places. From a pollen spectra recovered from the clay sediments (indicative of a high standing water table and/or lake environment) it is possible to infer that the distribution of this vegetation was mainly limited to the shore-side of a lake or surrounding small marshy ponds.
When examining the percentages of the main floral elements (Fig. 12) , temperate species appear to outnumber the para-tropical ones. This fact can be explained by the unusual high number of Liquid ambar pollen in the sediment in comparison to Taxodiaceae pollen. The preservation of Taxodiaceae pollen is not as good as Liquidambar but in the sediment the Taxodiaceae is highly abundant. In fact, upon comparison of the Quercus and Engelhardia record, Engelhardia pollen shows more than twice the abundance compared to Quercus, reflecting the profusion of this evergreen tree (Fig. 12) .
It is possible to correlate this floral association to the lower part (Lower Piacenzian) of the recently re-studied (Vieira 2009 ) rio Maior sequence (the reference basin for the Portuguese Pliocene) using the abundance of para-tropical elements and vegetation types. Both these localities characterize a diverse, mixed, forest dominated by several evergreen taxa, with additional temperate elements. These results seem to confirm the presence of swamp environments, developed in a very moist (Suc & Cravatte 1982; Bessais & Cravatte 1988) . recently a large amount of plant fossils were described from northern Spain by Alcade olivares et al. (2004) . These sediments cropped out during the construction of the ''Cantábrico'' highway near Caranceja. Several small fragments of charcoal and wood, alongside seven pollen samples, were studied. The presence of the extinct taxa (Taxodiaceae) enabled the authors to improve the dating from a previous geological study and to date the Caranceja fossil remains to the latest Pliocene. The Caranceja study has revealed a mixed forest with many conifers (Taxodiaceae, Cupressaceae, and Pinaceae) and angiosperms, such as Betula, Castanea, Quercus and Fagus, in this area. upon comparison of the upper Pliocene results from S. Pedro da Torre with Caranceja in Cantabria, we notice that the vegetation has a more temperate character in Caranceja. despite the difference in geographical position, the S. Pedro da Torre succession must be older than the ones in Cantabria due to the floristic association. recent studies of several outcrops and cores from the Pliocene of the Portuguese Atlantic margin have led to a better understanding of the history of vegetation and evolution of climatic conditions of this region. Palynological analysis reveals a complex and diverse flora, which today is found in climatically contrasting regions. Several important climatic indicators were identified such as: Engelhardia, Nyssa, Taxodiaceae, Tsuga, Symplocos, Zanthoxylum, Trigonobalanopsis, Cercidiphyllum, Craigia, and Mortoniodendron, for the Piacenzian. All these taxa grown in subtropical-warm temperatures and wet climates until the Piacenzian. In the upper Piacenzian, paratropical elements became rare and progressively disappeared, having been substituted by temperate species (Vieira 2009 ).
CoNCLuSIoNS
The results of this study appear to support the hypothesis of Nonn (1966) ; that there must be a thick sedimentary unit, extending in an age, from the Tortonian (attributed by Medus [1965] ) to the Pliocene, represented in the Porriño-Vila Nova de Cerveira basin. This particularly dark clay layer, in S. Pedro da Torre, seems to represent a small marshy pond surrounding a main river channel. It's proximity to the Atlantic ocean would have created warm and humid climatic conditions as a product of the associated rainfall and humidity. This allowed the development of a mixed swamp/ riparian vegetation dominated by Taxodium and Liquidambar.
The comparison of this assemblage with other upper Pliocene localities in south Europe reveals the exclusive nature of the flora at this site. While many localities, in southern Spain, are characterized by the development of the Mediterranean vegetation, the floral content at this locality, points to more humid conditions.
It is consensual that at the end of the Piacenzian, and throughout the Gelasian, progressive cooling became more intense. These falls in temperature have been related to the extinction of many subtropical taxa (Lisiecki & raymo 2005) . Comparing the abundance of subtropical taxa recorded with the pollen data from rio Maior basin (Vieira 2009 ), this deposit cannot be younger than the Piacenzian (upper Pliocene).
